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PLANTÐINSECT INTERACTIONS
False Ring Formation in Eastern Hemlock Branches: Impacts of
Hemlock Woolly Adelgid and Elongate Hemlock Scale
LIAHNA GONDA-KING,1 LAURA RADVILLE,1 AND EVAN L. PREISSER1,2
Environ. Entomol. 41(3): 523Ð531 (2012); DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.1603/EN11227
ABSTRACT Herbivores can alter plant physiology through the induction of abnormal wood for-
mation. Feeding by some insects induces the formation of false rings, a band of thick-walled latewood
cells within the earlywood portion of the tree ring that reduces water transport. Hemlock woolly
adelgid (Adelges tsugae Annand) and elongate hemlock scale (Fiorinia externa Ferris) are invasive
insects that both feed on eastern hemlock [Tsuga canadensis (L.) Carrie`re]. Adelges tsugae has a
greater effect on tree health than F. externa, but the mechanism underlying their differential effect
is unknown. We explored the effects of these herbivores by assessing growth ring formation in
branches of trees that had been experimentally infested for 4 yr with A. tsugae, F. externa, or neither
insect. We measured false ring density, ring growth, and earlywood: latewood ratios in the two most
recently deposited growth rings. Branches fromA. tsugae-infested trees had 30%more false rings than
branches fromF. externa-infested trees and 50%more thanbranches fromuninfested trees. In contrast,
branches from F. externa-infested trees and control trees did not differ in false ring formation. Radial
growth and earlywood: latewood ratios did not differ among treatments. Our results show that two
invasive herbivores with piercingÐsucking mouth parts have differing effects on false ring formation
in eastern hemlock. These false rings may be the product of a systemic plant hypersensitive response
to feeding by A. tsugae on hemlock stems. If false rings are responsible for or symptomatic of hemlock
water stress, this may provide a potential explanation for the relatively large effect of A. tsugae
infestations on tree health.
KEY WORDS Adelges tsugae, Fiorinia externa, Tsuga canadensis, herbivory, false rings
Herbivores canalterplantphysiologydirectly through
tissue andnutrient removal and indirectly through the
induction of increased chemical (Bezemer et al. 2003,
Kaplan et al. 2008), morphological defenses (Levin
1973), or both. Although such responses vary between
herbivores, alterations in plant physiology are espe-
cially likely with invasive or other species that reach
high densities on their host plants (Sakai et al. 2001).
Although herbivore-induced changes to plant struc-
ture are most commonly thought to involve architec-
tural shifts resulting from bud/branch mortality or
altered height and radial increments (Traw and Daw-
son 2002, Sopow et al. 2003), herbivory also may in-
duce changes in woody plant tissues in the stems of
conifers and other woody plants (Fernandes 1990).
In conifers, false rings are thick-walled xylem cells
that appear as dark bands of latewood ßanked on both
sideswith earlywood (Copenheaver et al. 2006). False
rings occur within an annual ring but, although they
resemble the end of an annual ring, do not occur on
a yearly or seasonal basis. Normal rings are composed
of large, thin-walled cells formed early in the growing
season and small, thick-walled cells formed later in the
year. These true rings are characterized by an abrupt
increase in cell size at the start of the new growing
season, whereas false rings are identiÞed by a slow
increase in cell diameter and decrease in cell wall
thickness adjacent to the false ring (Copenheaver et
al. 2006). Like compression wood, false rings have
thick-walled xylem cells that increase resistance to
water ßow (Bolton and Petty 1978). False rings are
associatedwithwater stress and insect infestation, and
have been observed in conifers such as Pinus sylvestris
L. and P. banksiana Lamb. (Hollingsworth and Hain
1992, Cherubini et al. 2003, Copenheaver et al. 2006).
Drought may induce false rings by reducing photo-
synthesis and stopping cambial activity during the
summer (Cherubini et al. 2003). During periods of
water stress, small, thick-walled cells are formed in the
wood; if conditions become more favorable, subse-
quent cells will be larger with thinner walls (Wimmer
et al. 2000). This alternation in cell size may appear as
a false ring. In support of this, Wimmer et al. (2000)
found that false rings were associated with periods of
alternating wet and dry months.
Although not all herbivores induce changes in ring
formation (Priya and Bhat 1997, Heijari et al. 2010),
certain insects have been linked to their occurrence.
Increased densities of the balsam woolly adelgid
[Adelges piceae (Ratzeburg)] are correlated with the
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formation of rotholz rings, a type of abnormal wood
similar to compression wood, in Fraser Þr [Abies fra-
seri (Pursh) Poir.] (Hollingsworth and Hain 1992),
and rotholz rings are only found near areas of adelgid
feeding. Because these rings contain cells that do not
conduct water and balsamwoolly adelgid feeding also
is associatedwith an increase in nonconducting heart-
wood (Arthur and Hain 1986), the resulting water
stress eventually may kill the tree (Hollingsworth and
Hain1991).The formationof rotholz ringsmaydefend
against low-density adelgid infestations by forming
necrotic tissuearound the feeding site that isolates and
starves the insects (Arthur andHain1985).Withmany
points of adelgid feeding, however, so much of the
stem may become nonconductive that the increased
water stress actually kills the tree (Arthur and Hain
1985, McClure 1988).
The hemlock woolly adelgid [Adelges tsugae
Annand (Hemiptera: Adelgidae)] is an invasive
hemipteran herbivore that is causing highmortality of
eastern hemlock [Tsuga canadensis (L.) Carrie`re]
across the eastern United States (Orwig et al. 2002).
Adelges tsugae Þrst was reported in Virginia in the
1950s (Souto et al. 1996) and since has spread rapidly
along the east coast, now ranging fromnorthernGeor-
gia to Maine (McClure and Cheah 1999, USFS 2008).
Adelges tsugae completes two generations per year in
its invaded range (McClure 1989), and feeds on east-
ern hemlock at the base of the needle petiole by
inserting its stylet bundle into xylem ray parenchyma
tissue (Young et al. 1995). Feeding by Adelges tsugae
devastates hemlock stands; mature hemlocks infested
with A. tsugae can die within 4 yr of infestation (Mc-
Clure 1991), and seedlings appear similarly vulnerable
(Preisser et al. 2011).
The elongate hemlock scale [Fiorinia externa Ferris
(Hemiptera: Diaspididae)] is another invasive sessile
herbivore that feeds on eastern hemlock (McClure
1978).Fiorinia externa arrived inNewYork in theearly
1900s but remained in themid-Atlantic until the 1970s,
when its range and population density began increas-
ing rapidly. It can now be found in over 14 states from
northern Georgia to southern Maine (McClure 1978,
Preisser and Elkinton 2008, Abell 2010). Fiorinia ex-
terna produces two generations per year (as it does in
its native range) in southern states, but only one gen-
erationperyear inNewEngland(McClure1978,Abell
2010). It feeds on mesophyll cells from its location on
the underside of the needles and reduces hemlock
growth while causing needle discoloration and loss
(McClure 1980). Although A. tsugae infestation usu-
ally is lethal to hemlocks, F. externa infestation only
results in tree deathwith heavy, sustained infestations
(McClure 1980, 1991). Experimental and survey work
has conÞrmed that A. tsugae is much more harmful
than F. externa to eastern hemlock (Preisser and El-
kinton 2008, Preisser et al. 2008, Miller-Pierce et al.
2010).
Although little is known about why these species
differ in their impact, there is evidence that A. tsugae
induces an especially pronounced hypersensitive re-
sponse in the tree (Radville et al. 2011). The hyper-
sensitive response is a plant defense response that
increases the levels of reactive oxygen species such as
superoxide anions, hydroxyl radicals, and hydrogen
peroxide (H2O2), thereby inducing cell death in her-
bivore-colonized areas to isolate and starve feeding
organisms (Heath 2000, Liu et al. 2010). The cue for
this response is often the presence of a foreign sub-
stance indicative of herbivore feeding (reviewed in
Cornelissen et al. 2002), and the ensuing localized
tissue death is a particularly effective response to
sessile herbivores (Karban and Baldwin 1997). This
response has been shown to reduce plant damage
caused by balsam woolly adelgids, bark beetles, and a
host of other herbivore species (Fernandes 1990,
Ollerstam and Larsson 2003). In the case of A. tsugae,
Radville et al. (2011) found that infestation caused a
larger localized hypersensitive response (measured as
an increase inH2O2 concentrations) thanwas present
in either F. externa-infested or uninfested trees. Al-
though both F. externa and A. tsugae produced a lo-
calized hypersensitive response, A. tsugae infestation
also caused a systemic hypersensitive response not
observed in theother treatments.Hypersensitivity has
been linked to abnormal wood formation and water
stress in other adelgidÐconifer interactions (Arthur
andHain 1985), andGo´mez et al. (2012) found thatA.
tsugae-infested trees had increased levels of proline,
an amino acid associated with drought conditions.
Recent research (Walker-Lane 2009) onmature hem-
locks in the Þeld found signiÞcantlymore false rings in
A. tsugae-infested hemlocks than in hemlocks treated
with insecticide.Walker-Lane(2009) alsodetermined
that the A. tsugae-infested hemlocks were drought
stressed, butwas unable to establishwhetherA. tsugae
caused this or simply was more abundant on drought-
stressed trees. Because of the insectsÕ differing ability
to induce a systemic hypersensitive response in east-
ernhemlock,wehypothesize thatA. tsugae infestation
will induce a greater degree of false ring formation
than will infestation with F. externa or neither insect
(control). Through this research, we hope to provide
insight into why feeding by A. tsugae is much more
damaging than feeding by F. externa.
Methods
In April 2007, we collected uninfested T. canadensis
saplings 0.7Ð1 m in height from Cadwell Forest (Pel-
ham, MA), a forest research facility managed by the
University of Massachusetts, Amherst. This site was
past the northern range limit of both A. tsugae and F.
externa at the time the plants were collected, and
careful examination before collection conÞrmed that
neither insect was present on any of the saplings or in
the surrounding stand. The trees were planted at East
Farm, a research facilitymanaged by theUniversity of
Rhode Island (Kingston, RI), in a rectangular grid in
an open Þeld. The experiment used a randomized
complete block design,with each rowcontaining each
treatment. The experimental grid originally contained
eight rows (spaced 4 m apart) and 13 trees per row
(spaced 2mapart);most of the trees in each rowwere
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used in an unrelated experiment (Miller-Pierce et al.
2010). Within each row, the trees used in our exper-
iment were assigned randomly to one of three treat-
ments: A. tsugae only, F. externa only, or neither her-
bivore (control). Trees in the herbivore treatments
were inoculated using hemlock foliage infested with
A. tsugae or F. externa each spring from 2007 to 2011,
Þve yearly infestations in total, using standard proto-
cols (Butin et al. 2007). Details on the experimental
design, including the source locations of theherbivore
populations used in the inoculation, the precise timing
of infestation, and the infestation protocols are re-
ported elsewhere (Miller-Pierce and Preisser 2010).
Insect densities in each treatment were recorded in
the fall and spring of each year to conÞrm that each
insect was present throughout the experiment (Fig.
1). To minimize cross-contamination between treat-
ments, each tree was enclosed in a 1- by 1- by 2-m
(length  width  height) plastic PVC pipe frame
cage covered with mosquito netting (100 holes/cm2
mesh size; Barre Army-Navy, Barre, VT). Although
the experiment began with a fully-balanced design,
over the 4-yr study a combination of transplant shock,
herbivore-induced mortality, and cross-contamina-
tion reduced the number of replicates per treatment
to eight no-herbivore trees (controls), seven F. ex-
terna-only trees, and six A. tsugae-only trees, for 21
experimental replicates in total.
On 31May 2011, we collected one branch (0.6 cm
indiameter)per cardinal direction fromeachof the 21
experimental trees (84 branches in total). After their
removal from the tree, each branch immediately was
submerged in deionized water. After 24 h, we
mounted the base of the branch on a sliding mi-
crotome and cut two 60-m sections per branch. Sec-
tionswereplaced ina0.1%safraninOstain solution for
3 min, rinsed for 2 min and mounted on slides. We
counted the number of false rings formed in the last
2 yr of branch growth (2009 and 2010) by using a light
microscope. Our decision to assess the most recent 2
yr of branch growth was motivated by the fact that
although branches varied in age, all of them had at
least two distinct growth rings. Each growth ring con-
sisted of both earlywood and latewood; the two wood
types easily were distinguishable by their distinctive
colors and by the smaller, thick-walled cells charac-
teristic of latewood. False rings easily were identiÞ-
able using standard diagnostic characteristics (i.e., a
gradual change from earlywood to a band of latewood
with earlywood on the opposite side) (Copenheaver
et al. 2006). After counting the false rings in the 2009
and 2010 growth rings, we photographed each section
(Fig. 2) and used imageJ 1.44 (Abra`moff et al. 2004)
to measure the total number of annual growth rings,
the branch radius, and the thickness of the earlywood
and latewood in the 2009 and 2010 tree rings of each
branch. Because every section was asymmetrical, we
measured branch radius in three different axes and
averaged them to calculate a mean branch radius. We
followed the same procedure to calculate the mean
thickness of the 2009 and 2010 growth rings and the
mean thickness of latewood in the 2009 and 2010 tree
rings of each branch.We calculated the width of each
ringÕs earlywood by subtracting the latewood thick-
ness from the mean ring width, and the earlywood:
latewood ratio by dividing the thickness of each ringÕs
earlywood by its latewood.
Statistical Analysis. The unit of replication for our
analyseswas themeanresponseper treeper treatment
(21 replicates). Data were square-root transformed
when necessary to improve normality; variances were
homogenous between treatments. When analyzing
Fig. 1. Densities of the hemlock woolly adelgid A. tsugae (left axis, triangular symbols) and the elongate hemlock scale
F. externa (right axis, square symbols) at the whole-tree level in the A. tsugae-only and F. externa-only treatments over the
course of the experiment. March sampling was conducted before yearly tree inoculations and measures the number of
surviving overwintered adults in each treatment. Gray bars indicate the approximate formative period for the 2009 and 2010
annual growth rings; the space between the bars corresponds to the winter period of hemlock dormancy. NOTE: These data
were initially presented in online resource one in Go´mez et al. (2012), and are reprinted here to conÞrm that insects were
present in each treatment throughout the experiment.
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Fig. 2. Panel (A): Cross-section of T. canadensis branch. Earlywood is distinguishable by larger thin-walled earlywood cells
(located in the left side of each growth ring) and latewood is distinguishable by smaller thick-walled latewood cells (located in the
right side of each growth ring. Panel (B): Cross-section of T. canadensis branch with false ring (indicated by arrow) located to the
left of the true ring. The false ring is a diffuse band of latewood ßanked by earlywood. In contrast, the true ring (located to the right
of the indicated false ring) is identiÞedby theabruptalteration fromlatewoodcells in theprioryearsÕ growth toearlywoodcells.Panel
(C):Cross-sectionofT.canadensisbranchwithmultiple falserings(indicatedbyarrows).AllphotographsweretakenusingaPL-A662
camera (Pixelink,Ottawa,Ontario, Canada) attached to an SZX12microscope (Olympus, CenterValley, PA) at 400magniÞcation.
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dataonbranchdiameterand total annual growthrings,
we used analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test for the
main effects of treatment (A. tsugae-only, F. externa-
only, and control) and locationwithin the experimen-
tal grid (included as a blocking variable), and for their
two-way interaction. All other data were analyzed
using repeated measures ANOVA to test for the main
effects of treatment, location, time (either the 2009 or
2010 growth ring), and their interactions. We per-
formed means separation tests, where appropriate, by
using TukeyÕs honestly signiÞcant difference (HSD).
Statistical analyses were performed using JMP 9.0.0
(SAS Institute 2010). When initial P values are signif-
icant, we report both the initial P value as well as the
P value corrected formultiple comparisons at 0.05
using step-up FDR, a sequential Bonferroni-type pro-
cedure (Benjamini and Hochberg 1995).
Results
Branch Size and Age. There were no treatment-
level differences in either branch radius or age, mea-
sured as the number of annual growth rings (Tables 1,
2A-B). Branches averaged 0.61  0.036 [SE] cm in
diameter and had similar numbers of annual growth
rings. There was no effect of tree location within the
experimental grid (Tables 2AÐB), and no signiÞcant
treatment*location interactions.
False Ring Density. Adelges tsugae-infested
branches had signiÞcantlymore false rings than either
F. externa-infested or control branches (Table 3A; Fig.
3). Adelges tsugae-infested trees averaged 0.96 false
rings per growth ring, signiÞcantlymore than in either
control or F. externa-infested trees (0.48 and 0.66,
respectively; TukeyÕs HSD, P  0.05). In contrast, F.
externa-infested trees did not differ from the unin-
fested controls (Fig. 3). There was a marginally sig-
niÞcant effect of tree locationwithin the experimental
grid (Table 3A), but no signiÞcant change in false ring
density across time (Table 3A). All two- and three-
way interactions were nonsigniÞcant (Table 3A).
Earlywood,Latewood, andRingWidth.Therewere
no treatment-level differences in the width of early-
wood (Tables 1, 3B), latewood (Tables 1, 3C), or the
annual rings (Tables 1, 3D). There also was no effect
of treatment on the earlywood: latewood ratio (Tables
1, 3E).Thesefourvariablesdidnotchangeovertimeand
were unaffected by tree location within the experimen-
tal grid (Tables 1, 3BÐE). Therewereno signiÞcant two-
or three-way interactions (Tables 1, 3BÐE).
Discussion
Althoughboth insectshavepiercingÐsuckingmouth
parts, infestation by F. externa andA. tsugae hadmark-
edly different effects on wood formation. Branches
from A. tsugae-infested trees had a greater number of
false rings than branches from uninfested trees (Fig.
3). Branches infested with A. tsugae had 50% more
false rings than control branches and 30% more false
rings than F. externa-infested trees. In contrast, infes-
tation by F. externa did not signiÞcantly increase false
ring formation. Despite the difference in false ring
formation, there were no between-treatment differ-
ences in annual ringwidth or earlywood and latewood
production.
The presence of false rings in all three treatments
suggests that environmental factors can inßuence false
Table 1. Mean branch radius, number of annual growth rings, earlywood width in 2009 and 2010 growth rings, latewood width in
2009 and 2010 growth rings, ring width and earlywood: latewood ratio in 2009 and 2010 growth rings (1 SD) of uninfested trees, F.
externa-infested trees, or A. tsugae-infested trees
Control F. externa A. tsugae
Branch radius (cm) 0.313 (0.074) 0.296 (0.050) 0.290 (0.078)
Number of annual growth rings 4.792 (2.340) 5.097 (1.777) 4.964 (1.666)
Earlywood width 2009 (cm) 0.041 (0.023) 0.034 (0.015) 0.037 (0.023)
Earlywood width 2010 (cm) 0.054 (0.029) 0.050 (0.018) 0.052 (0.029)
Latewood width 2009 (cm) 0.050 (0.022) 0.039 (0.020) 0.037 (0.017)
Latewood width 2010 (cm) 0.063 (0.030) 0.056 (0.025) 0.055 (0.027)
Ring width 2009 (cm) 0.091 (0.033) 0.073 (0.024) 0.074 (0.031)
Ring width 2010 (cm) 0.117 (0.035) 0.105 (0.025) 0.108 (0.037)
Earlywood: latewood 2009 (cm) 0.956 (0.751) 1.171 (0.958) 1.110 (0.626)
Earlywood: latewood 2010 (cm) 1.100 (0.859) 1.190 (0.852) 1.233 (0.864)
There were no signiÞcant differences across treatments in all variables.
Table 2. ANOVA table for the treatment effects on branch size (Panel A) and age (Panel B)
Test Exact F Numerator DF Denominator DF ProbF
A. Branch radius
Treatment 0.287 2 15 0.755
Location 0.026 1 15 0.874
Treatment*location 0.181 2 15 0.836
B. Annual growth rings
Treatment 0.099 2 15 0.906
Location 3.039 1 15 0.102
Treatment*location 0.735 2 15 0.496
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ring formation in easternhemlock.Dry conditions and
drought stress have been associated with the forma-
tion of false rings in several other conifer species
(Wimmer et al. 2000, Copenheaver et al. 2006, Hoffer
andTardif 2009).Althoughourexperimentwasnot set
up to test this hypothesis, our results nonetheless sug-
gest that eastern hemlock may respond similarly. The
highest densities of false rings occurred in summer
2010, a period that was much warmer and drier than
summer 2009 (NOAA 2011). In 2009, Kingston, RI
experienced its thirdwettest summer (43.1 cmof rain-
fall) since 1895,with an average temperature of 20.5C
and 7 d in which the temperature exceeded 30C. In
contrast, summer 2010 had one-third less rainfall (28.2
cm) but was the hottest summer since 1895, with an
average temperature of 22.4C and 17 d over 30C
(NOAA 2011). Although it cannot be tested, the sub-
stantial climaticdifferencesbetween the twosummers
provideaplausibleexplanation for theoverall increase
in the number of false rings in 2010.
Although environmental parameters undoubtedly
are important, A. tsugae-infested branches still con-
tained signiÞcantly more false rings than branches
from either F. externa or control trees. This Þnding
corroborates observations made on mature eastern
and Carolina hemlock (Walker-Lane 2009). Walker-
Lane (2009) noted an association between false ring
formation and A. tsugae infestation, but was unable to
determine whether this association was correlative or
causative. By experimentally infesting trees with A.
tsugae and F. externa and observing the resulting
changes in wood anatomy, our work conÞrms that A.
tsugae infestation is responsible for an increase in false
ring formation.
Perhaps themost likely explanation for our Þndings
is that the increased number of false rings inA. tsugae-
infested branches is a consequence of plant hyper-
sensitivity, a defense mechanism against sessile
herbivores and pathogens (Fernandes 1990). The hy-
persensitive response induces cell death by increasing
the reactive oxygen species (Heath 2000), which iso-
lates the herbivore or pathogen and prevents it from
establishing a suitable nutritional site (Wong and Ber-
ryman 1977, Fernandes 1990, Bonello et al. 2006). At
low herbivore densities, a successful hypersensitive
response can increase plant resistance; if herbivores
survive and increase to high densities, however, the
response couldbecome lethal to thehost plant (Bi and
Felton 1995, Bonello et al. 2006). Radville et al. (2011)
demonstrated A. tsugae infestation stimulated both a
localizedand systemichypersensitive response innee-
dles adjacent to A. tsugae settlement, whereas F. ex-
terna infestation only induced a localized response. In
North American Þr trees, the formation of rotholz
rings is associated with the hostsÕ hypersensitive re-
sponse to feeding by the balsam woolly adelgid (Ar-
thur and Hain 1985). In such cases, the increased
production of nonconductive rotholz rings may serve
to isolate thewounded tissuewhere thebalsamwoolly
adelgid feeds. Although this is an effective defense at
low densities, high adelgid densities cause the stem to
become nonconductive and can kill the tree (Arthur
and Hain 1985). Although the preceding applies spe-
ciÞcally to rotholz and it is unknown whether false
rings are related to rotholz formation, false rings also
Table 3. rm-ANOVA table for the effects of treatment, loca-
tion, and time on false ring density (Panel A), earlywood width
(Panel B), latewood width (Panel C), radius width (Panel D), and
earlywood: latewood ratio (Panel E)
Test Exact F NumDF DenDF ProbF
A. False Ring Density
Treatment 7.125 2 15 0.007
Location 3.430 1 15 0.084
Treatment*Location 0.892 2 15 0.431
Time 0.276 1 15 0.607
Time*treatment 0.129 2 15 0.880
Time*location 0.040 1 15 0.844
Time*treatment*location 0.042 2 15 0.959
B. Earlywood width
Treatment 0.208 2 15 0.815
Location 1.443 1 15 0.248
Treatment*location 1.391 2 15 0.279
Time 1.488 1 15 0.241
Time*treatment 0.025 2 15 0.976
Time*location 0.603 1 15 0.450
Time*treatment*location 0.472 2 15 0.633
C. Latewood width
Treatment 0.692 2 15 0.516
Location 0.049 1 15 0.828
Treatment*location 1.132 2 15 0.348
Time 2.317 1 15 0.149
Time*treatment 0.279 2 15 0.760
Time*location 0.787 1 15 0.389
Time*treatment*location 1.639 2 15 0.227
D. Annual ring width
Treatment 0.596 2 15 0.564
Location 0.364 1 15 0.556
Treatment*location 0.206 2 15 0.816
Time 1.894 1 15 0.189
Time*treatment 0.151 2 15 0.861
Time*location 1.286 1 15 0.275
Time*treatment*location 1.482 2 15 0.259
E. Earlywood: latewood ratio
Treatment 0.125 2 15 0.884
Location 1.267 1 15 0.278
Treatment*location 2.086 2 15 0.159
Time 0.154 1 15 0.700
Time*treatment 0.419 2 15 0.665
Time*location 0.074 1 15 0.789
Time*treatment*location 0.199 2 15 0.822
Fig. 3. Mean 1 SE false rings per treatment in each of
the 2009 and 2010 annual growth rings. Branches from trees
in the A. tsugae-only treatment had signiÞcantly more false
rings than branches from trees in either the F. externa-only
or control treatments.
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are known to be indicative of drought stress, and
recent research suggests A. tsugae-infested hemlocks
have lower transpiration rates and increases in 13C,
both symptoms of drought stress (Walker-Lane 2009).
In addition,Go´mezet al. (2012) showed thatA. tsugae-
infested trees contained higher levels of proline, an
amino acid indicative of water stress, than uninfested
control trees. In such a scenario, feeding by A. tsugae
would cause a systemic hypersensitive response that
alters wood anatomy, disrupting water transport, and
increasingwater stress. It is also possible thatA. tsugae
infestationmaydirectly (i.e., without the involvement
of plant hypersensitivity) increasewater stress in east-
ern hemlocks. If A. tsugae infestation intensiÞes the
degree of water stress experienced by hemlocks, the
resulting drought-like conditions may increase false
ring formation.
The most likely explanation for the fact that F.
externa did not induce false ring formation involves
this speciesÕ feeding location. AlthoughA. tsugae feeds
at the base of the needle petiole on xylem ray paren-
chyma cells (Young et al. 1995), F. externa feeds di-
rectly on the underside of the needle on mesophyll
cells (McClure 1980). Although located in close phys-
ical proximity to each other, F. externa is thus a foliar
feeder, whereas A. tsugae is a stem feeder. Although
defensive responses to F. externa could be conÞned to
foliar tissue, similar responses to A. tsugae feeding
would be much more likely to affect cambial growth
(and thus water transport). This argument is compat-
ible with the idea that, by virtue of its role as a stem
feeder, A. tsugae induces a systemic hypersensitive
response in cambial tissue that ultimately affects false
ring formation and water transport. The decreased
response of the plant to F. externa feeding also could
be because of species-speciÞc differences in A. tsugae
and F. externa densities. Adelges tsugae has two gen-
erations per year in New England, whereas F. externa
only has one (McClure 1978). It should be noted,
however, thatwhole-treeA. tsugaedensitieswerecon-
sistently lower than F. externa densities for the dura-
tion of the study (Fig. 1), a fact that suggests even low
A. tsugaedensities induce a greater degree of false ring
formation than higher F. externa densities. Although
unproven, it also has been suggested that a component
ofA. tsugae saliva is ÔtoxicÕ (Young et al. 1995) and that
it injects chemicals during feeding that adversely af-
fect plant health (Preisser and Elkinton 2008). If true,
this toxic substance could also help explain why A.
tsugae induces false ring formation and F. externa does
not.
Despite Þnding differences in the number of false
rings, we did not Þnd differences in other variables.
This fact may be because of our relatively low degree
of within-treatment replication; although we began
our experiment with a higher degree of replication,
sapling mortality and cross-contamination over the
4-yr course of the experiment reduced our numbers.
Another issue concerns microclimate: although all of
our hemlocks were enclosed in Þne-mesh mosquito
netting that acted as shade cloth, it is nonetheless
likely that they experienced hotter and drier condi-
tions than hemlocks growing in the shaded forest un-
derstory. Although our decision to grow the trees at
East Farmwasmotivated by the need for deer fencing
and accessibility to a water source (trees were wa-
tered in the summer of 2007 to reduce transplant-
related mortality), our Þndings highlight the need for
similar experiments under closed-canopy conditions.
The occurrence of false rings in A. tsugae-infested
trees may provide insight into the detrimental effect
of A. tsugae on tree health. Regardless of the mecha-
nism behind the false ring formation, their presence
restricts water ßow. False rings are anatomically sim-
ilar to compressionwood in that they both have thick-
walled xylem cells that increase resistance to the ßow
ofwater throughxylemtissue(BoltonandPetty1978).
Compression wood conducts water less efÞciently
than does normal wood (Spicer and Gartner 1998),
and there is also evidence that insect-induced false
rings impede water transport. Mitchell (1967) found
that trees infested by the balsam woolly adelgid ab-
sorbed and transported less dye (a proxy for water)
than uninfested subalpine and grand Þr trees. Rotholz
rings appeared to inhibit dye transport and infested
trees had half asmany conducting tree rings (Mitchell
1967).Puritch(1971) showed thatbalsamwoolly adel-
gid interfered with the water conduction in grand Þr,
evident in the reduced permeability of sapwood in
balsam woolly adelgid-infested trees. Because balsam
woolly adelgid and its hosts are closely related to A.
tsugae and eastern hemlock, it seems reasonable to
assume that false rings formed in A. tsugae-infested
eastern hemlock will correlate with changes in water
transport efÞciency (an idea Þrst suggested by Walk-
er-Lane 2009). If the false rings produced inA. tsugae-
infested trees are indicative of water stress, this may
explainwhyA. tsugae has such a severe impact on tree
mortality.
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